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Deut. iv. V. 7, 8, 9.

IVhat Nation is there fo great , who hath God fo nigh

unto them^ as the Lord eur God is in all things tJyat

voe call upon him for ?

And what Nation is there fo great
>^

that hsth Statutes

and Judgments fo righteous^ as all this Law, which'

Ifet beforeyou this day f

Only take heed to thy felf and keep thy Soul diligently^

left thou forget the things which thine Eyes haitefeen.

and left they depart from thy Heart all the days of
thy Life-, but teach them thy Sons and thy Sons Sons.

THE Main of this Fifth Book of Mofes is a Re-

capitulation offtveral memorable PafTages, con-

tained in the Other tour. But they are here

repeated and enforced with all that Piety, and Wifdom,
and tender AfFeftion , which became ib gopd a Gover-
nour. He, having in the Three foregoing Chapters

brought to Remembrance many fignal Inftances of the

Divine Favour, whereby God's People had been fafely

and even miraculoufly condufted to the Borders of the

Promifed Land, does here proceed to admonifli them

,

what effe£t it was expelled thofe Mercies ftiould produce.

In my Text particularly he reprefents both tlieir Privi^

lege and their Duty, in Terms lo fignificant and compfe-t

henfive, as were exceeding proper to engage the Atten-

tion o^lfrael at that time. And (Bleffed be the Good-
nefs of the lame gracious God ) they are a Subjeft of
Meditation no left fealbnable at TJiis Time : On a Day,
that minifters io ample and fo manifold matter of Thanks
and Joy, to all the Members, aad all the Lovers, of
Our Ifrael:

Permit me thOTefore to fhew as well Ours as Ifi-aePs \

part in them, by making fbffle few Remarks upon rb&3^

Words; Firfi^ With tegard to their Original Occafiobi

'

and Meaning 5 And Then, as they are applicable to the,

prefenth^ppyCircumftancesof the E;:^////; Church and

Nation
i,
tt^aK!Mer<?ies mote eQ)eci^ly, which it is the

A 2 Defign
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Defign of this folemn Aflembly to commemorate.

The Text, as hath been already intimated, does plain-

ly confift ofTwo Parts, ///-flf/'s Advantage, and Ifrael's

Duty confequent thereujwn. The Former -is declared at

the Seventh and Eighth •, The Latter at the Ninth Verfe.

Their Advantage is Twofold, (i.) God's Readinefs

t© hear and grant their Prayers, Exprefs'd by being »%A

unto them in dll things that they called upon

V. 7. him for. (2.) The Excellence of that Reli-

gion in which' they were inftru£ted , meant
^- * by hming Statutes and Judgments fo righ-

teous, oi all the Law, which Mofes/ff before them

Their Duty is likewife faid to be Twofold, (i .)' The

making Thefe an efFeftual Motive to Thankfulnefi and

Obedience-, Only take heed to thy/elf̂ ojid
^' ^" keep thy Soul diligently, left thou forget, the

'things which thine Eyes have feen, and lefi they depart

from thy Heart all the' Days of thy Life: (2.) Taking

Care to perpetuate the Memory of thefe Mercies, Iqr

'teaching them their Sons, and their Sons Sons.

1. I begin with the Rr/? of //ra^/'s.Advantages. The
Having the Ijtrd their God nigh unto them

^- ^^
in all things that they called upon him for.

The Holy Scripture, which frequently condefcends. to

our Capacity , by fpeaking of God after the manner of

Men, hath done fo in the Paflage now before us. A
Being by Nature Omniprefent cannot, in ftrift fpeaking,

be capable of Local Diftance or Approach. He there-

, fore, with regard to his Power and General Providence,

muft needs be equally everv where. . But Finite Beings

,ha\e their Prefence and Aftivity limited to fome deter-

minate Space. Beyond this they are fometimes Unable
and cannot , fometimes Unkind and wfill not , extend

^. their Help. Now in Allufion to Thefe it is, that we
read 61 God wirhdrawing from, or coming near to Men,

\hY fuch a diftinguifhing Providence, as imports partica-

lar Favour and AiFeftion. And, as the Mifery of tbe

lis . i. If.
Wicked, whoare.deprivedof This, isdefcri-

ProniJ. igl bed by God's hiding himfetffront'ihem,'^ nop
^'- "• V , beingfutmiof them^ not a^ifaerini of hearisng



the Queen at »Sf. jafflesV^ Nov. <;. 5

the^^ ftanding^ and beholding them afar off^ ;

and the like: So is the Security of the Good, Pfcxxxviu.,?,

to whom it is' voqchfafed , exprels'd by his cxxi. j, 4.

Eyes watching over therm, his Ears open to xxxiv. ly.

them, his Hand ^ph6iding themJ byfinding
''''='"^•^4,40,

by them, and in my Text, biing-.mgj) unto them, in all

things that they call upon him far. -^ '

!

%' You, I am fure, need not be told, how eminently7/r<f/'

was "honoured in this refpeO: , abdve any other People

:

thien iii Being. -The inanner of tHeije Deliverance out of

Sgypr, and the wondeitfuUy fpeedysR^drefles they found

flomthe niimberlefs Difficulties that encounter'd tl}€ip^i

aie 'Evidences fufficiently known ofGod's peculiar Care
and Xindnels for them. And whoevet (hall lefleO: at

dl uion thedifferent Fortunes,of that Nation y how in-

conmerable their Beginnings were, how mighty; and ge^

rfeEd the Gppofitioh'againft them, and yet how, prQdi,-^

gic^s and, irrefiftible their Succefles, inuft needs aU<?w,

thai the Pfalmift hath given the true Account of their, E-;

ftabliftiment and Increale, when declaring, that it wag
God, who drove out the Heathen, and plan- -

teixEbem in, That they gat not the Land in ^^'^•'^^^•h«^

'Roffefjion through their own Svoord, neither woi itth&ir<

own Arm that helped them ; But His right Hand, and
His Arm, and the Light of His Countenance, even be"

caafe he had a 'favour unto them. So exceeding ben^fi'

cial to Themfelves, fo manifeft a' Diftiftftion betweeij

Them and all they had to contend with, was the F;>_/?

Advantage fpecifiedhere, The conftant Readinefi ofGq4
to;he,ar their Complaints, and to aflert their Caufe.

V 2.. Nor was that Other Diftinftion leis remarkable'.

The having Statutes and Judgmentsfo righteous, as all

the Law that M.ofes?fet before them. The Excellence

of that Religion.might eafily be made appear in many

'

more Inftances, than theTime will fuiFer me to mention/'

Irwill therefore, ashriefiy as I can, reduce my ThowghltgJ

upoo this SubjeSt tQ the Three following Heads. - •''f

c'i^\ Its informing them in the Knowledge and Worfliip;'

-^ the One Tri^e Goti. It gave them right and reverent

Apptehenfions of his Being ^nd his Providence,^ of the;

t-.c. A ?
' Invifibility
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Invifibility and Unity ot his Nature, and his fole dUpo-

fal of Events here below. It prefcribed a Service or htt

own immediate Direftion; and enforced their Compli-

ance hy Promifes and Threatnings. of fuch Temporal

Geo i and Evil, as, by being heretofore erroneoufly af-

cfibed to felfe imaginary Deities, was the very Ground

and Support of all the Pagan Idolatry and Superftitioir.

.

It induced fuch Ceremonies, as might at once carry fig-

nificint Intimations of inward Purity, and ftand for in-

delible Marks, whole Peculiar they were. It led them

t&, and prepared them lor, Chrift and the Myfteriesof

his BIdted Gofpel , by fuch Emblems and Shadom <jf

belter things to come, as, the Corruptions of that Age

would admit, and the Condition of that People lendicd.

praOicable and proper: And, Laftly, It required, as

one indifpenfable Aft of Obedience, that every Man
flwuld frequently nieditate upon , diligently read, and

he p^feftly well verfed in, the feveral Parts of this

LaWj that could be fuppofed at any lime to fall within

the Cbmpafs of his Praftice.

2. The Virtues of Sobriety, Temperance, ChaiWtjr, and

all the Moral Perfections reducible to That, whichiDi-

vines ttfe to ciftinguiih by the Duty to our fclves, were

jM-ovided for-, Not only by thofe Precqjts of the Deca-

logue lehiting to this matter; (the Realon and Obliga^

tton whereof are Llniverlal and Perpetual) but allbT)/

ftverai of the Ceremonial Inftitutions particular to this

People. The Frequency and Solemnity of their Falts,

The Prohibition ot Ibndry forts of .Meats, The Abfti-

nence ftom Pleafures otherwife lawful and innocent, en-

ioined upon many Occafions, all tended to correft that

Pronenefs to Luxury and Excefs in limfual Enjoyments,

lb vifible in, but ivithal fo injurious to, the prefent cor-

pipt State of Humane Nature. All helped to beget a

juft Contempt and Deteitation of that Licentioulhefs

^ which finks Men into Brutes-, and yet had gained fuch

Credit with the reft of the degenerate World, as even

to be adopted into their Offices of Religion ^ And fb to

*reprefent that their Duty and their Glory, which was ill

' truth the higheft-Ag^avation of their Sin and Reproach.

3. Once



the Qnetn at ^^^James/^ Nciv. 5. f
3. Once more. The Excellence of this Religion de-

ferves our patticular Regard for the great Wifilom of
its Civil ConiJitutions. The Meafures direlled to

thofe in a Goverriing, .or private Capacity j for imp-

artial Difiribiition of jiiftice ^ foi: punifliing , rep^ir-

iogi feftrairting, and even preventing of Wrbrigsj were
admirably tempered for cherifhing Peace, and Order^

and good Underttanding. The Precepts of Huraanity^

and Courteiie, and Corhpaffion to all under any Difad*

vantage <jf Fortune and Condition, and the ftriSt Engage-

ments to mutual Afliftance in any common Diftrefi i

The Treatment of Servants, of Criminals, of the Poor;

the Father) els, and the Widow, were nicely calculated

for Kindnefs and Amity, and killing the Seeds of Oppref
fion aiid Cruelty.. The Sacrednefs of mutual Cpntrafil^.

the Rules for Borrowing and Lending, The Years of
Releafe and Jubilee, and the Unlawfulnefs of alienating

Eftates finally, Thele laid the /^xe to the very Root of
Avarice and Ambition. So that one inay venture to fay^

No Scheme of Gbvernment hath exceeded This in diC

countenancing a piivate and felfifh', and incomaging i

gienerous and truly publick Spirit ^ in obliging Men td

love arid live like Brethren, and uniting them in an eager

^al fdr the cominoil Caufe of their Country, and their

God.

. I cannot think Jufticedorle^td this Firft Head, till it

be left upon You with one Refleftion, to which the

Words ofmy Text do naturally lead me. It is. That in

the Two Advantages we have been treating of^ the Great"

nefi and peculiar Felicity o^lfrael i.\& chiefly and pro-

|«a"ly conSit. For thus we find Each of them introduced^

What Nation is there fogreat that hath Godfo n'ighumd
'

ihtM? And again, What Nation is there fo greati^ that

bath Statutes and Judgments fo righteous ?

, And Great indeed rhey were in fome refpefts, oftvhicfi'

;

1 think no Hiftory affords a Parallel. A People, whoi^-

vaft Increale and Pox'ver was not,- like that of Other'

Nations, dwing to Foreign Growth of Numbers,, ingraft

ted.upon the Original Stock, but- all Natural Branchelt

ipfinging from One and the fame Root, A People, Who;'

A 4 th^e'
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thro?' various Revolutions, and differing Forms ofGo-

vernment, prefervcdtheiBConftitutioiiiini entire: Who
made a noble Figure for sboo.Years: > Who furVived

Three.m ft potent MonaKihriBs^anit were iwt brokerfl^

thq Fourth, till attar Calatmti^ anddDevaftitiAnitini

comparably more dreadful, than'arijriSt»e befidfea viwsi

pver. able to fuftain.. • 'j'^u^ .
'"fii i-'»

. Tis triie, their Afiairs were not alwaijis; prfafperousj

butwhen thw^were otberwife, God ftill apprared -nigh;

unto them. The difmembring ten Fartsx)f that Body air

once, the long Captiriiy in Itrange Lands, and the fre-

quent Dilafters in their own, ctid^ in the nature of the

things, plainly tend to their fpeedy Decay and utter Dif-

firfution. But in the EVent, What End did all thefe

ferve, lb much as to render the fpecial Providence over

them rnbre conibicaous and aftbnifl»t}g > For to What
elfe jcan we afcribe^htofe wonderful Recoveries of
Strengdi, which, like Health ito Patients given over for

dead,: no ordinary^Meins wereadeqnatd'to, no Rules of
Humane Policy could account for > .(IrlieiBarbarittesi «f
their Adverfaries retortM back in ¥^geance and Ruin

upon the Oppreffors themlelves, land 'the fubtlelfc Con-
trivances to work their Downfelfo often 1converted into

Means of their firmec Eftabliftitnent aind: more glofiwis

Exaltation, rauft needs have proceeded from the inimO
diate Hand of Him, who taAh rhBiCvafryin their? ckon

DevUes , and fuffers no Weapon farxid^n^ainft.^h.^

Choien to pro/per. ';'.•- ' r';r;\"

• To thefe uncommon Confequencesthe R/^JrfOi^i?^

of their Statutes and Jadgmems did aWb- greatly conlrif

bate. Upon Them the Promifes o£Di4ine Prote£Hon

and Favour were fufpended, lb that Thefe, while oblei4

ved, continued an impregnable Defence. TheAffli£ttons

,fcnt for negleft of Thde, by bringing them back to a
bettefSenle, did at the lame time biiiig hade God'sRea-

^dinefi to hear and help. The WilSom ofthis LawiftrucK

an Awe into Strangeis, foftned their Enemies, and more
than once recommended them to liich- indulgence fioni

'Heathen Princes, as patronize theirCaufe, , and-becamc
5he principal Inftrument of t^ofing the Peace of their

Country,
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Country, and thePrimitive Splendour of their Religion.

A Religion, which, by uniting both their Interefts and
AfFeaions, rendred them To formidable Abroad, aM'jG*

lafe.at Home, that, ifwe may have Leave tb judge froth

probable Circuraftances, the Romans could not at laft'

have eflfefted rheir Overthrow, had riot God, as a fatal

Introduftion to it, permitted^a Zeal fo bitter, and Fa-^

Qions fo furious, to kindle andxonfume them within,

that the Rage of thefe did the Work of their Enemies'

V»ithout, while by a prodigioufly blind and barbarous

Infatuation, they firft divided from, and then engaged a-

gainft, and dettroyed one another.
' II. Having thus {heWil/y^^h Advantages,' and how

juftly their Greatnefs is attributed to them^ let! me now'
pa fs to the. Duties enforced from thence. Upon the fktt

.

Branch whereofI (hall not need to argue. For till, not

only Scripture, but even, dommon Senfe be abandoned,

we muft remain perfuaded, That all Appearances of an

extraordinary Providence in Men's Favour require a Tri-

bute of Glory and Thanks to God; That! this Tribute is

not duly and honeftly paid*, unlels exprels'd by their

Lives as well as their Lip^ : That it is indeed riiuch

more effectually exprels'd by iheir Lives than, by their

Lips, and that the Latter is required only in order to

the Former.

As little can I judge it necefl&ry to prove, that the

End of Religion in general is Obedience, and that the

Piety and Virtue of itS ProfefTors ought to ;fhine fortb,

in proportion to the Purity 6f their Principles^and the

Perfe&ion oftheir Knowledge. Thele are Remjtrks fo

obvious and) evident, that every one here prefent,: I take'

for granted,;, accjuiefces in ifraefi Obligation to that

partof the,Command at the JVi«;^ Verfe, Sjily take

heed to thy felf^ and keep thy S'oul diligently^ left thojt,^

forget the things vijhichth'tne Eyes have feen^ and lefl

they depart from thy Heart all 'the-days of thy Life.

But it is picrfRbie, fome, whaare'fatisfiedtin theRej-

fonablenefs of fuch Returns for prelent and perfonal.

Mercies, may not "be, equally clear in that other Com-
mand, of tranfmitting down the Remembrance of patt

Bkffings
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BleflmgS) and continuing Iblemn Acknj>*leJ^raents tor

them among Qen»ations yet unborn. If any fiich now
hear nne, I ihall hope tbey will think the Equity ofThis

Ordinance alfo abundantly jultitied by the following

Coofideratioiis.

1. Tbeaolenefi of the Relation between Anceftors

fo blefi'd, and the Defcendents from them. For filrely

it is contrary ro Realbn, no lefs than to Nature and

Blood, to look upon our felves as unconcerned in Their

Fortunes ofany kind^ ofwhole Subftaiice we are a pirr^

and from whence our very Life and Being are derived

to us.

2. The Condition ofallpublick Communities. Which
Is, that they do not die oft like private Men, but conti-

nue in that Capacity the fame, what Change foever maj^

happen to the Individuals whereof they are compofeo.

And here the Body Civil refembles the Natural, for

the Particles of That too undergo daily and hourly Al-

terations : And yet the Man in one Cafe, and the So-

ciety in the other, is It ill to alllntents and Purpole*

One, from the firft Moment of Exiftence, to that of fi-

nal Diffblution. Confequently all National Dangers,

and Deliverances do really afFeft every Member of rlistt

Nation, as Such ; in how diftant a Succeffion foever he
may live from the time of thofe publick Events.

Bur, Thirdly, Though fuch Events themfelves be not,

yet the Influences and beneficial EfFe£b of rnem are pre^

lent to Poltericy oftentimes in fb lenfible a m-inner, that

they may in this refpeft be vctr truly ftiled Perforial

BlefTings. Thus every Ifraelite^ lb long as that Difpeti-

lation endured, Iburtd his account in the Mercies referr'd

to by the Texr. And therefore the Sons aild the Sons
Sons were obliged to all fitting DemonOrations cf( Gra-
tiruJe, for the Deliverance out ofthe Bondage of £>v;)/y
and the giving of fb excellent a Law ; No lef, than tnofS
Fathers, wh: fe own Eyes had feen the Wonders ofGod ix.

the Red Sea, and all the awfdPomp of his Majefty at

Mount Sinai.

For fuch Reafbns as thele^ we may^ifly pre-
fume, God was pteafed to infikuw bftin;^R&^i^ of
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his Goodnefl to that People. Bur, whether for thefe

Reafons or not, it ought to liiffice us, Tliat fbch Me-
morials were certainly ©f Divine Inftitution : That the

Form and the End of them are Our Pattern^ by being fo

contrived, as not only to publilh the great BenefaQ:or

s

Prailes, b«t alio to promote his true Religions That the

Jewifh Rulers afterwards efteemed themfelves not only

allowed, but obliged, iipon extraordinary Occafions, to

ordain the lilje ^ withoutany pofitive and immediate Dire-
ftion &om Heaven in the matter: Thac fuch, in particu-

lar, were the Feafts o^Purim and the Dedication j the

Latter whereof our Blefled Lord vouchlafed to honour
with his Prefence.' And fure we may have liberty to infer

a Parity ofgood Reafbn, and good Acceptance with God,
when publicli and important Mercies are in fucceedio^

Ages celebrated by folemn and religious Acknowledg-
ments. Hence have the Wifdom and Piety ofour Gover-

nours fetaMark ofDiftinftion upon this Day. How very

juftly, I am now about to obferve, by bringing home to

Qur own Church and Nation the Words of my Text,

and the principal of thofe Remarks, which I have hi-

therto been drawing from them.

L We fure were ofall Mortals the moft difingenuous

and unworthy, did we not evidently difcern, and thank^'

fiilly rejoice in^ a lively Reiemblarrce to Ifrael^ in the

Readinefi ofGod to fuccour and proteO; us. No Period

ofTime, fincis-Miracles have ceaied, cart produce more'

remarkable Itiftances of this nature, than" the Englijh

Church and Nation have been biefs'd with, finceiefcued

from the Bondage of their Romijh Taskmaflera.. The
Atteni^ts to reduce us have been not only fo numerous
and fubde, but, fo bloody^ and barbarous, and, bale -,

as prove their pretended Coxn'erfions to be of 3 kind

altogether different from thofe laboured by S, Paul^

aiid fuch as plainly feek not Vs but Ours.

Yet in tire Defign of This Day, they even outdid

themfelves.. A Defign fo ipigbcful and Bifhop^«-
unprovoked, fo cruel in the Intention, dnws, r<,rt,trA

fo fecret in the Contrivance, fo long un-
^'"f»-/'-83-<^ •

der debate fo foeedy in the raannet ofExecution, and ro

difmal
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diCnal in its Conftquences, as carried all the Marks of

that Hell, where alone fueh a Monfter could be engen-.

dred. A notable Argument* of Their Cha^rity to Mens-
Souls, who found out this new Fire for purging them !

A Holy Zeal indeed, for King, Prince, Clergy, Nobi-i

lity, and the whole People Reprefentative (all pretended*

to be in a State of Damnation) to be blown away into

Eternity at ohce, without one Moment's Leifure for-

Repentance ! An extraordinary Honour done to Religii. •

on, (hamelefly to abufe that facred Name, and proftir*

_ ; tute its Iblemneft Ties of Oaths and Sacra-'

ij^Ti-'^
' "'^"fs, to advance Rome Chrijiiaft^ by Mea-l
fures lb treacherous and inhumane, as the

PrinciplesofR^w? Heathen would have rejefted with the
utmoftindignatiort and Scorn ! i"

I would not by any means, nor did bur then injured'

Sovereign, undertake to charge all of that Pecfuafionj!

with a part in, or even Approbation' of, this unparal-
kll'd Villany. Many, we charitably hope, are not io
entirely at the Devotion of their intrigueing-Cafuifts,'

as by Their Sophiftry to be argued out of the firft and:
brighteft Maxims of Morality and common Honefty.:
But, whether we can think fo favourably of one ce-
lebrated Order among them, and the governing part
of their Church, let their own Conduft in this fingle

point determine. The firft Atttempt was to difcredir,

and, with their ufual Modefty, deny the Faft. A La-
bour, which many concurrent Intimattons from Abroad,
but efpecially the Circumftances of the Dlfcovery, the
hardned Gloryingsof Some, and the unextorted "^ Con--
feflions of Other Accomplices, did quickly then, and
always ought to render unfuccefsful. Beaten from-

this Evafion , their Next was ; then to-

r7"'&^' ^'""^"' "• ^°f what did tijey lament ?.

„ ^. ^ The Wickednefs, or the Difappointment.
pt this Confpiracy > For chey have deft, ns under
jult Sufpenfe. Sufpenfe fhaU I fay ? Or rather that
theyhave fufficiently explaii^ theralfelves, by the

* Oi thcfe Confeflions f?? rhuan Lib. ijf. part. z.

very
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xeiy kind Reception ofTwo * of the Traitors at Rome,

hy the Preferment of One in the Pope's own Court, and.

by inlerting'Tvfvo. others, t executed for it into tlie Je-

iliits, Catalogue. of Bnglijh. Martyrs, invoking one ;Qf

them among i their interceding Saints, and valuing the

Straw on which his Body lay, as a Relique of great

Price? They who a£l fo,, put too much upon us,

when requiring our Belief, that Abhorrence of the Guilt

makes any part of their Grie Fupon this Occafion. Till

therefore they think fit ''to give fome other fort of Te-
ftimonies ; we muft have Leave to fafpeO: , that fuch

Men condemn this Treafon, as a true Popifh Spirit does

the Maflacre of * Paris, for being done by halves, and
not anfvKTing its purpofe.

Happy however it is for Us, that One above, vi^hofe

Judgment is always right , declared the Deteflation of
.the impious Attempt , by detefting, and, as on thjs

Day, utterly defeating it. Happy, that he hath ever

fince continued, to hew the Snares of thefe ungodly in

pieces. Foil cannot think we do them any Wrong, by

apprehending the fame Hand more or lefs concerned, in

all the Miferies and CQnfufion? of this Kingdom ever

fince. They apppear but too manifeftly never to have

wanted. the Will, -.though (God be praifed) they have

often wanted the Power, to embroil and enflave us-

When they imagined themfelves in PoflTeffion of That

alfo, what Improvement they made of the Opportunity,

by abufing the mifguided Zeal of an unfortunate Prince,

I delight not, and indeed I need not, to put you- in If^-

raembrance. Your felves both felt the Fear , and faw

the Danger., Of which I now deiire to make no other

'

life, than that ofexciting your Thankfulnefs for the De-

liverance. For, that the ^ifth of November might fhine

with double Luftre, on It our Religious and Civil

* Gerard alias Sverard (before whom the Sacrament and Oath of Se-

crecy was taken) and Gi-ee»we/, alioi'Tefmond, who confirni'd the before

fcrupuloiis Confeieflce oi'Bates, Servant to Catesby, by affuring him, the

iJPeiignwas not oi}ly>Iawfui but meritorious, .Thrnn. Lili.i^i. pan 3.., .

! i. Hall aliat Qli(,:ffn, and Garnet.
.

'

'*' *'Gahr. 1fia.mi'mtjiderMi'ons "EtRtiquts fur lis Coups d'fitah From ":

'
'

-
. :RightS-
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Rights began again to triumph over the Malice of their

Subverters. This Reftitution of Both we owe, next un-

der God, to the unwearied Toils and glorious Conduft

of a Prince, whofe Memory, (if it were only upon that

account) ought to be very Dear to us. But when we
add, that there too was laid the Foundation ofour pre-

fent Happinefs, the Stability of Her Majefty's Throne,

and the unparallelfd Bleffings of Her Reign, What Ho-
nours can be too great for Her Royal Predeceflbr's

Name > What Diftin6\ion too folemn for This fo aufpi-

cious, fo important Day ?

I am under a neceflity of contracting my felfupon fo

agreeable a Subjeft. But, by the Little laid upon it. You,
doubtlefs, are convinced, what Right we have to the

Words of Mofes here, and that indeed they hardly come
up X.0 our point. For I know not well, whether it might
not look like a Diminution of his Mercies and peculiar

Providence toward us, to lay, that our God is nigh in

all vne call upon him for ; When in Many Inftances he
bath even prevented our Wiflies, and in Molt very far

fuTpafi'd our Expectations.

II. With regard to Ifraefs Second Advantage we are

beyond Comparifon fuperiour. For how juftly foever

the Preeminence were afcribed to the Jewijh, above
any other Law then obtaining in tte World, yet may

we truly affirm with S. Paul^ that what
' ^°^' "'• '*^ teas then made glorious hath novo no Glory

^

by reajon of the Glory that excelletb. Such is our io-

difputable Prerogative as Chriftians.

But, fince it hath pleafed God to permit, that even
Chriftians fhould be miferably corrupted and divided

jWe ought to efteem it our peculiar Felicity, that we
are Members of a Church, Of whole Faith and Pra-
£Hce God's written Word is the Rule ; CM" whofe In-

terpretation of that Word the Senfe of the Firft and
PureS Ages is the Standard j Whofe Worfliip and C^
remonies are Iblemn without Precilenels, and decent
without Superftition: Whole Offices are found and
'prudent, apt and edifyii^ ; Whofe Religion not only
dares, but defites, to be ieen without Dl%aile, and

carefully
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caretully examined by all its Profellbrs. A Religion,

that heartily embraces all the Counfel of God , but

with a juft Indignation rejefts the additional Articles

of Men i
and will not fubmit to the Tyraniiy, of I-

dolatry in Practice, and Contradiftions in Belief, being

impofed as Terms neceflary to Salvation. A Religion

ib exaftly Calculated for the Perfe£lion of ail divine

and human, moral and Ibcial, private and publick Vir-

tues i that the Zealots of Rome have nothing truly Pri->

mitive and Chrittian which We want; Nothing parti-

cular to Their Communion, which We are not better

without i In plain Englijb^ Nothing which they Itickic

for converting us to, but newer or older Errors, Uncha-

ritablenefi and Faftion, Difloyalty and Slavery. Laft-

^y, (wrhi<i con^ up'clofer to the Occafion of' this AF
fembly) A Religion in Meeknels and Innocence lb like

its Divine Author, that it will not allow Us to take San-

ftuary in thofe infamous Means for our own Prelervati-

on , which our Adverfiries, without any Scruple or

Remorie, make choice of for our Deftru£tion.

On thefe Two Privil^es then let us, alter the Ex-
ample of /M(7/fj, fix our Contemplation, and ground

our Happinefi. The Convenience of our Situation,

The Benignity ofour Qimate, The various Produftions

of our Country, the Benefits of our Navi^tion, The
Wealth of our Pe*^e , The Wifdom of our Laws,
The admirable Temper of our Conftiturion, The Ter-

rour of our Arms by Sea and Land, And the Ihining

Graces ofour Queen, Thefe are glorious Advantages, and
an unexampled Concurrence ofBleffings. But let me not-

withftanding crave leave to fay, that, to aftribe our pre-

fcnt Emojrraents or om: future Expe£tations to any or ta

all of Thefe, is to flop too fhort. They are indeed proper

Infiruments and fubordinate Caufes, but the Original

and Efficacious Caufe of all lies higher yet. It is the

Favoiuable Providence of God, It is the Excellence of
pur RdlgioQ, that conftitute our true Greatnefs and Glory,

our Hope and Qown ofRejoicing. For fiich is the mu-
tual Connexion and Dependence ofthefeTwo, that to the

F^vojj^ of God VPS Qvve tiK Pisfeivauon of his Truth
' '"

' among
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arftong us, and irom a ftedialt Adherence to that Truth

we may promife our felves the fame Favour and Pro-

reiElion, which hath put fo vifible and lb advantageous

a Difference between Us and Other Nations.

Only It-^that be Ours, I befeech you, which is here

commanded to be IfraeP.s Care : To adorn tJiis Truth;

:and to anfwer thatGoodnefsof our Almighty Proteftor,

•by a Converfaticn fiiitable to Both. Nor let us be want-

ing to That, for which God hath done fo much, in all

Jawful and prudent Methods for lecuring, increafing, and,

it polfible, perpetuating this our Glory: Efpecially by
•ii w>itchful Prevention of that unwearied and implaca-

ble Malice, which labours for Mifchief from a Prin-

ciple of Religion, and teaches our Ruin to be merito-

rious : That iiirious Zeal, which, when it cannot call

cdown Fire from Heaven, is not afhamed to impregnate

the Bowels of the Earth with it, rN^nce to undermine,

3nd fcatter, and confume us. Above all, let no Di-
ivifions within (fomented induftrioufly by them that are

without) render us an eafie and unthinking Prey. For,

^fter fo many Warnings and Experiments of an Enemy
fubtle and reftlefi, infinuating and bold, and always in

perfeft Agreement againft our Faith and Conftitution

:

Any Breach upon us, for want ofa yet more United and
Enlarged Strength, willdeferve hereafter, not to be piti-

ed as Our Misfortune, but. cenfured as our Folly and
Reproach.

Oh ! therefore that the paft Bleflings and Efcapes, to

which we are indebted Jor remaining hitherto a Refor-

med Church and a free Nation, may be ib devoutly com-
memorated and fo religioufly improved by us!, that my
Text may be anfwered in the Latter, as punftually as

you have leen it is in the Former Branch ! May the
ineftimable Mercies we have received, and the excellent

Religion we profefi, be efFeftually taught our^Sons and
our So/is Sons:, And may the Lord, who hath fo lig-

nally been Our God, be like\yife Their God for ever and
ever. Amen. ,

F I'N I S.
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